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Gregory Mnn In nomancc , . .

Sioux Kulln , H. D. , Nov. J7. Spc'cw ! '
to The News : George Kweut of-

L > Orogory and Mian Mlnnlu Austin , nui-
lifaiiy Slmril( of Ottuniwn , S. IX , and1

X'Miss; . Sadie AuBtln , wore the p'rlncl-
,1

-
''pals'-ln u romnntlc double wedding ,

///.Tvmch wns the result of n dnro on tlio
s ot lllt ) y°unB mu ' I1'' ' " brldbHi-
rJro,\ -

(> lfltorH , ajul nro the daughters of
' ' and Mrs. Aznrlnh Austin of

The grooms uro cousins. The
g followed n midnight journey

yffoin the extreme Boulhorn part of
*)f' bynifui ( oiinty to tlio county sent tt

Otooma-
It aptk'iirh the two > ouri |? iiion vraro-

vliltlng 'the filbtcrs. und during the.
tfvonlug made tbo daring Jc t that
Hie HlirW had not the noivn fo *0-

j< j coinpnnfr theoi to'tUe county seat *v-

l'ppe and -b, married. TUeWorj,

Wl d thc'Uufl , u-.ceptln *? (h - t'a' , .
. imd the four ntniled out at oujf&'pji-

dniiK6roiiH Jotirnoy V'l0-

'ftrrlvlns
'

Ht tlml nlaoo djtf S-

In 1 > ii' morning. T ! o w at-
fiHy on! (lunger In nmkluR UIP
;% * ;

, ot While ilver iu
' t to the occ-
tirjlvwl at-

a tedious wait for tliGcJ6rk, , of-

conits to appear nnd Issue tlidjijdcesr
wiry license. After lh ! wail .nO'curod
( he services of Ilev. N. II. Ma.y.'NVC-
rorignged

<

nnd thu marriage
ivas performed.

Norfolk Ties Nellglt-
.Nollgh

.
, Nob. , Nov. 10. Spoclal' to

The NOWH : The best football garqe.-

wltnesHcd Ibis season In Ihltt city vms
7 lnycd Saturday afternoon at Riverside
park between the Norfolk and Nollgh
high school boys.

The following Is the summary of llio
game : Norfolk won toss. Kicked
north to 15 yard line. Nollgh advanced
ball to ;iO yard line , when Norfolk held
for downs. Norfolk made 19 yards ;

forward pass failed. Nollgh's ball on
: G yard line and by end runs nnd line
bucks made III yards and then wore
forced to kick lo Norfolk's 35 yard lino.
Norfolk relumed ball 17 yards. By line
bucks and end runs Norfolk reached
the center of the field ; u forward pass
put the ball on the 10 yard line. Ne-
llgh gets ball nnd kicks 30 yards. Nor-
folk

¬

was forced to kick and recovered
ball to carry over for a touchdown. No-
goal. . Score : Nollgh , 0 ; Norfolk , G.

Norfolk kicked off and Nellgh re-

turned
¬

ball to 20 yard line , soon was
forced to kick to center of field. Nor-
folk

¬

was penalized 10 yards. On a do-

laycd
-

pass Harris made 0 yards ; Kry-
gcr

-

on an end run went to the 20 yard
llic. - Nellgh was liqld' for ''downs.-
.Time

.

. was called on Norfolk's 2 yard
'Huo with ball iu Norfolk's' possession.

*
' f Second . .Half-

.Nollgh
.

t
kicked lo pi-folk on 10 yard

line ; Norfolk returned 10 yards , and
wore penalized 15 yards for hurdling.
Norfolk was forced to punt but Hit'
kick was blocked and Nollgh got the
ball on Norfolk's 17 yard line. Nor-
folk was penalized 15 yards for foul
tackling. First play put the ball one
fool from line. Weaver wont iu at-

full. . Morrison was disqualified foi
slugging and Kelehor took his place
On second.play Harris went over the1

line No goal. Score : Nellgh , 5 ; Nor
folk. 5-

.Vnrfoiu
.

kicked to N'cltali's 17 yard
line , The ball was returned 20 yards

- ' ' i 1 p-'ss Harris wenl throujr *

or 22 yards On two plavf
' fir" ! down , but Norfol1'

' ) "O * C ft )

I3n kine. qb.V. Krygei-
nurland. Ih. .- . .. aetcholl
Anderson. rh . . .. Bennett
MussolmanWca-

ver
-. fb. Harris

Substitutes : Norfolk , Kcleher , Wca-
vcr , Gulne ; Nellgh , Nyrop , Paul.

Time of halves : 25 and 20 mimics.
Umpire : Fisher ; Referee , Hunter.

Foot Ball Scores.
.20 Kansas vs. Nebraska C.-

G

.

St. Louis vs. Creighton 0-

.IS
.

Bcllovuo vs. Peru 10.
12 Drake vs. Iowa G.

15 Illinois vs. Purdue 5.-

C

.

Harvard vs. Dartmouth 0.
11 Ynlo vs. Princeton C.

29 Pennsylvania vs. Michigan 0.-

C
.

Chicago vs. Cornell G-

.vs.

.
. Penna. State 0-

.vs.

.

. Pittsburg 0-

.14jgp3uilm
.

vs. Council Bluffs G-

.'C

.

my vs. W. and J. G.

\7-76MoiState Vs. Vanderbilt 'G.

12 Kiyjfitnto vs. Koss Poly 10.
D3CnW vs. Grinnell 0.
63 Cornpll vs. Coe 0.
40 Missouri vs. Wash. Unl. 0 ,

ATTRACTIVE PHONE DIRECTORY

New Book Gives Street Numbers of
Independent Phone Subscribers.-

A
.

now telephone directory has just
boon Issued by the Norfolk Long Dis-

tance Telephone company , which Is
unique Iu many ways. The cover page
shows an attractive reproduction of a

phone dial , inside of which Is n map
oi.the towns and territory reached out
pt Norfolk us n center , This was the
Idea of Manager W. J. Stadelman
The cover is done lu rod and blue
The back cover shows n half-tone re-
production of the company's hand
Bomo now building on 'Norfolk

R the fact that the addresses of sub-

iqrlbors
-

are given. The directory la

fem the prctm of the Huge Publishing
company.-

Wlnslde

.

Glrlo Han Away From Home.-

A

.

couple of young girls from Win-
side , Miss Jennie N. Holcomb nnd-
M'IHH Mnulo Adams , were taken In-

cliarge by the police In Norfolk Sat-
urday

¬

night on receipt o fa telegram
from L. I) . Holcomb , n brother of-

Ml s Holcomb. The dispatch staled
tfent the girls had run away from
howin and were In Iho company of
two men-

.Th
.

? telegram Was received by Of-

ficer Albert Kell just before the
evening M & 0. train arrived. Ho-

VHiit\ to the depot and took charge of-

tbo rupitlve lemalos , who were In-

In? comptin ) of one man. Both young
froinen denied their Identity and gave
tlwtlMous nameH. But from the
description In the telogmm of Miss
IJocotnl) ) ' clothing Officer Alum I wo*
cnrUitn that there could be no mhj ,

tnlte.
The girls first wont to Sioux OUt-

yThfro they met a man who pptmiadcd-
Qieni.lo come lo Norfolk. As'Uirj' ;

yim8a l Ihroiigh Wlnsldo SC UVila-

y'evening thf-y '.concealed ''thonip l.VeB ;

nflflrVtirdn appearing und ..sUtlng)5o) -

sJd'o iyfo-'inoii. ' ' /
Mjtfjitoleonib$ | and hor'cqmprtfilnuC-

Ltc'iib'out sixteen years of. '8t > vijvt; !'

'Af Of the girls were tui&n , ffi' ; "t-

irob'mfng house where UK-

nut'll { ho In other of Miss
vlvort"1 from Wlnsldo , ttfoy-

thotr identity to Officer Kell .i\n
reason for running aw'ay froin' ho-

tiiqy mild that they were Hioilof. .

country life In a country town. ,

The brother of Miss ilolcomu drove ,

overland from Winside , arriving here ,

after midnight , and look them home- .

MONDAY MENTION.-
Dr.

.

. D. K. Tindnll was in Pllgcr Sun-

day evening.
General Superintendent S. M. Bra-

dcn
-

was In Fremont ! Monday after
noon. I V

John D. Ilaskeli ; president of the
Farmers rind Traders bajflc of Wajjc-
Held , waa In town Monday. ; , . \

Mr. andMrs., M/G LflnUcrtWent-
lo Shorldan , la , , toflay fxifter a v'slt'
with Mr. Lambert's pnreiits.JMh and
Mrs. G. C. Lambert. '

', . \
Attorney M. F. Harrington of O'Neill ,

recently elected a Bryad presidential
elector for the second time , .was in
Norfolk on his way lo Omaha.

Miss Madge White of Wayne is
visiting Miss ISmum Cchorroggc. /

Miss Gertrude Trent of Stanton
spent -Sunday wllh Mrs. Frank Scott.

Edward Bicrsdorf and wife of Hart-
Ington

-

attended the Uecker funeral
yesterday.

Among the out of town visitors in-

'Norfolk' today were : C. F. Brown ,

Fairfax ; W. V. Allen , and W. L , . Dowl-
mg.

-

. Madison ; A. E. Nordgron , Wayne.-
S.

.

. F. Miller and W. II. Bucbolz oi
Omaha , Burt Mapes , C. II. Uoynolds
and Dr. P. JI. Sailer of Norfolk form-

d

-

- a quail-hunling parly who have
,'ono lo Vcrdigrc.

James Killlan of Cedar Bluffs , score
ury of Ihe A. L. Killian company , i-

sioro

-

to lake charge of Ibo Killian
lore during the absence of A. L. in-

'jio'casl.' . James Killian is just home
''S.Jjr. and Mrs. W. A. Klngsley of tin

jicjflc liotel will return from Omalu1
' middle of Ihe week with their twti-

. . Their bon was sick , but rt
, nnd the daughter Is just no-

ll i 4 fiom an attack of Illness
i

' ' ! i"tf't ( - li ht fall of snow of Pi
' i-'i . '. . .ithel > melted l fo
itt vnalur a niyht-

"bn Mc'"aithy. sou of former Con
jrosaraan J. J. McCarthy of I'oncn-

oi a\\ay a portion of his wrist whili-

tntiny In going through n win
nc - tbe trigger was tripped and thi-

in > ' 8 wrist shattered.
The funeial of William Uecker WI-

Tield from tin. First Coiigregatioual-
hurch Suiiday afternoon , the Eagle-
ind

-

thu thuirotherhood of Rallwa.-
vrralnuieii attendlnj ; the services In a-

jo'lv Burial wns in Pi aspect Hil

William L. Long of Prcshtige , Wls.-
A

.

ho lias boon visiting with Fred
jrimm on rural route No. 1 , and who
has now gone to his home , expects to-

leturn to Norfolk about the firsl of
the year to make this his future place
of residence.1-

5d
.

Grant , Harry Heed and 13. Henclus
posted $3 each for a corn husking
mutch , tbo busker who shucks the mosi
corn In half an hour to lake Iho pot
The husKlng match will take place
Tuesday afternoon in a corn , field
west of town.

The opening of the quail season saw
many sportsmen out early with dogs
and guns. Tlio Sabbath day was
shuttered with bhot and shell and
many u bird fell Into the bag of tbo
skilled "shot. " Monday morning saw
still more gunners out after the
Jghlning-winged creatures. The quail
tv'ero reported lo bo plentiful.-

A
.

surgical operation performed last
Friday upon Mrs. C. G. Zuolow of
Norfolk , for floating kidney , proved
more serious than was anticipated , al-
hough the patient is doing as well as

could bo oxpcclcd. The operation was
) erformcd at the M. 13. hospital in

Omaha by Dr. Jonas. Mr. Kuolov-
vind his daughter , Miss Minnie Zuclow ,

voro present at tlio tlmo of tbo oper-
ation. . Mr. Xuclovv returned last
light. H la expected that Mrs. Hue-
ow

-

will bo able to bo brought homo
vlthln a couple of weeks or so.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. II. Reynolds wore
tbo victims of an accident whllo driv-
ing

¬

Saturday evening which resulted
In severe bruises and which might
ha ( had serious consequences. A
milk of earth , occasioned by doffing
for a si'vver main on South Ninth
strett in front of Trinity churili , was
iinlllnmlnated nnd In Iho darkness
ono wheel of the carriage being
Jrlven by Mr. Reynolds ran up on the
rabankmcnt nnd the buggy was

liiK with his whole weight upon lua-

forehead. . The horse was caught sev-

eral blocks away. That ttilto| scYloiiH-

InjurlBH were not unstained , seemed
rcmurknblo under the clicumittnncos.-

M.

.

. A. Burrltt has moved from Ak-

ron.

¬

. , la. , to Norfolk.-
A

.

daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. C. lAsher yesterday.

The W. C. T. If. will hold a social
session at the homo of Mrs. A. N. Me-

UlnnlB
-

Tuesday aftornon at ! t o'clock.-
A.

.

. F. Stearns returned homo at
noon from Nlobrara , with the maxi-
mum

¬

limit of quail as the result of a
line day's sport.

Miss May Blcltford , who has boon
quite HI , baa re.cove.rod and left at
noon for Nollgh for a two \veeks' rest
tit the home of relatives

Clarence Gorccko , after an 'absence-
In Colorado extending over a long
nqrrp'dt lm returned to Norfolk and-
'vlll livo'li'cro this winter.
' ' Mrs. Uo\ort) Craft is just regaining
the4 uce , of her right eye after having
wry ' ,iienrly lost the slight of if-

ih'roi'iBh'lho' bursting of a blood vos-
nli'ji

-

''-

' 'Sheriff John Burns of Knox count >

\va3\ln\ tlio city and delivered Peter
i'olovscm , to. Sheriff. Rollins of Monona-
fiJujity , la , , who WUB wanted In Onawa
0 n statutory charge. Sheriff Burns

from h8ro to Bloomlleld and re
- tutiuhJ'-
W'hnigr.ho

Monday with Charles Bagluy
. placed In the Insane hospital

'.It tnjs place.
'Mrs.Martha Uecker , mother of the

ilfilt WiMinr/l/ ticker , loday "received-
V!
: IuCkforVl0J5.7ll( from Ihe Klkhorn-

IiiHiiranco com
y/n/ of, J-Joj-folk , ' less than twenty
0 } )urija/lcr; } tucj-'burlal of her hus-
d'l'JVt'jy'tJcck

-
'

r-6' >vjis Ihe eighth
Ifulufta'tlint has come to this com-

lwny'VvurUi
-

, moro than four years of-

Us *
, exlst'onco.
Several 'of the Norfolk ' fillisters

met "In Rev. Edwin Booth Vietfldy Mon-

day for thd purpose of ojjsanlzlng a
ministerial nssoclayqijv )itv' J. G. S-

.Veills
.

\ , rector of ; THqtS' ' Eplscolil
church , waft
h. Ittdbloom. pa'sior of
Baptist cliucch , sopretaryr'
Booth , jr. , pastor of the .First Con-

gregational church , treasurer. It was
decided to hol'duhion Thanksgiving
servlpO at the First Baptist church.-
Rev.

.

. Roy Lucas , pastor of the Chris-

tian church , will preach llio sermon.

Candidates 'Appenr for Appointments.
The campaign for appointments un-

der the now Democratic governor's
administration has already begun. The
llrst candidacy for a position * .to bo-

rCniioiinced In Norfolk Is that of Henry
Uaaso for the appointment as steward
of the Norfolk Insane hospital. Mr-

.Flaase's
.

friends arc circulating a peti-
tion

¬

among the business men of Nor-
folk

¬

in hisrbehalf. . It is pointed out
in his favoY that ho has lived In Nor-
folk

¬

all of his life and has always
been a consisfont Democrat. Whllo-
aot yet announced , it is expected Urn
i hero will bo other local candidates i

ibo field before the campaign is over

"cTcver Forger Arrested Here.-

A
.

clever piece of amateur deteclivc-
vork was accomplished in Norfoll-
nsl night in the arrest of Gideon Gor
Ion , alias B. D. Harpcn , alias Living
ton , by J. W. Robson , a salesman foi-

he Ox Breeches Manufacturing com
any of Loulsillo , Ky.
Gordon , who has been employee
months as a traveling salesmai
the Ox Breeches company , hat-

i. ! advantage of tils' pobltion l

.i.clle customers and hotel kecpr. t-

ih forged checks and bogus draft1-
. , his firm. So many complaint-
ached Hie house of Gordon' *

hvindliug lhat a traveling snlcsmihi-
ii W. Robson , was telegraphed n-

tlisblssippi lo chase after and nnest
lira Mr. Robsom Is well qualified

for sleuthing , having chased dowr-
aishciiesl salesmen Tjeforo. IIo var-

iven? a clew by Ihe firm as to Go-

don's whereabouts in Ncbraslca s-

jy diligent Inquiry got on his trail - it-

Fremont. .

Had a Hunch.-
Mr.

.

. Robson first overtook Gordon
at Schuylor , whore he watched and
followed him to Columbus. At (

bus Gordon Inquired for his mail at
the postolllco under the name of Liv-

ingston. . The postmaster Informed
him that lit * had ti package of n-ail
awaiting him , and wont back to get
it. Suspecting a trap Gordon hur-
ried away from Iho olllco without set-
tine the bunch of mall , much to Uio
mystification of the postmaster.

Came to Norfolk.
Gordon came to Norfolk last night

carrying his grip , but leaving his sum
plo case and other baggage at Colum-
bus. . Robson followed and when the
suspected man registered nt the Ox-

nard
-

hotel ho summoned Chief of: Po-

llco Peters. Gordon was in his room
when ho was placed under arrest and
taken lo Iho city lock-up.

Well Dressed.
Gordon Is a well dressed and well

appearing man of about forty years
of age. Ho Is suspected of having n
criminal record , and Is wanted in Chi-

cago
¬

and other places.
The amount that ho swindled ens-

lomors
-

of Iho house ho represented
out of Is not definitely known. Among
Iho several complaints that reached
llio house was ono about a bogus
cashier's check for ? G2 which ho
passed at Fremont under the name of-

Livingston. . Joseph Posiar of Brain-
ard

-

for ? 25. Sheriff Bowman of Fre-
mont

¬

was on the lookout for Gordon ,

but could not apprehend him-
.Wouldn't

.

Be Recalled.
Gordon wns recalled by the Louis-

ville
¬

firm several weeks ago , when
the first complaints of his conduct
reached them The firm wns par-
ticularly anxious to re-cover tbo sam-
ples , which gave him a standing with
customers for his swindling opera
tions. When he failed to turn in his
samples Mr Robson was sent out to-

chase him down.
Jhn cltv tall todnv

bogus check * on customers of bin
house. He gave as a reason for regls-

tcrlnx as Harper at the Oxnard , In-

Btcad of his genuine name , Livingston
was that ho did not want u rival sales-
man In the same troiiHcr line , Sam 1-

3Hlnger , to know that he was li
\\own.

Chief of Police Peters got telegrams
from both' Omaha and Bralnnrd this
morning asking that Harper bo hold

Real Name Livingston.-
In

.

examining the prisoner's paper
Chief Peters learned that his rcn
name was L. G. Livingston-

.Llvlngstoii's
.

operations must hav
been extensive , for he Is wanted li

Chicago for forgery. This morning
the sheilff. at Columbus got a mcssagi
from the sheriff of Cook county to ni
vest Livingston and bring him to Chi
( ago. Accordingly the sheriff HWOK

out a warrant for Livingston and ills
patched Deputy Sheriff Thomas Gow-

arskl to bring the prisoner to Colun-

bus. . The deputy arrived at noon an
returned with Livingston on a frelgh-

at 2 o'clock.-
To

.

safeguard his prisoner th
deputy handcuffed him to himself.

GEORGE "BHRISTOPH PRESIDE

Norfolk Druggist Honored by Stat
Bonrd.

Out of forty-three who took the pj-

amlnatlon before Ihe slate board <

pharmacy ill Lincoln November 11

hut eighteen passed. The highest ra
lug was given to a woman , Mr . lOIii-

belli F. Wai son of Omaha.
The other//* who successfully passe

were : Augnist J. Obert , Ilartlngton
Herman C. Smith , Alnsworth ; Earl "V

\llen , Mlnden ; George Doerlng , Omr-

ha ; N. Edwards , Brady ; Hannah liar
sen , Omaha ; A. S. Hclssel , Omaha
F. U. March , Nordeii ; Thomas Keeblt
Omaha ; Henry S. Mayer , Marshal
town , la. , Janies A. McCHntock , Prin
rose ; George L. McKeevor , Omaha
E. J. Mitchell , Omaha ; W. A. Pohl
Council Bluffs ; R. H. Steinhaus , , Fre-

mont ; John A. Stewart , Orleans ; 1-

F. . Himmcrman , Albion.
George B. Christop of Norfolk , wh-

vas\ secretary of the pharmacy bean
was elected president for the comlii
year-

.Farmers'

.

Institute Very Successfu-
Alnsworth , Neb. , Nov. 11. Specia-

to The News : Considering the weatl-

er a very successful farmers' Institut
was held in this city Thursday of thi-

week. . H was the llrht bad day o

the season and the attendance was no-

se large as it would otherwise hav-

been. . The forenoon attendance wa
about twenty-live , the afternoon abou
150 and the evening about 200. Th
speakers wore Prof. E. W. Hunt , form
crly a member of the faculty of UK

state university , but now a succefasfu-

Otoo county farmer ; Miss Geilrud
Rowan of Lincoln , connected with th
experiment station at the state uni-

verslty , and Obedlnh Hull of Almn
ono of the most successful farmer
and stock men in the west. The !

talks were all of a practical nature
"ach giving from his own experience
and the audience asking questions an
joining in n general discussion of th
topics under consideration.

The following ofllcers were electei
for the ensuing year : Henry Matte
-.en , president ; F. A. Sephenson vici-

iresident ; John M. Cotton , secretary
ml treasurer.

Libel Suit Continued.-
T'.ie

.

suit of C. J. Deupioo vs. S , D-

Thornton and others , constituting th
own board of Orchard , brought b-

Jeuprcc for $20,000 damages for al-

eged libel and conspiracy , has beei
main continued at Nollgh. J. C. En-

elman? of this city appears for plain
'lit' and M. F. Harrington and S. D-

Thornton for the defendant.

Corn Show on at City Hall.
White corn , yellow corn , ted corn

speckled corn , pop corn , wheat am
oats In several varieties , spoltz an-

other grains , in baskets , bugs am
boxes were shown at the Norfolk con
exhibit at the city hall Monday after
noon.

The corn and grain was judged b-

C.

>

. W. Pugsley of Lincoln , suporlu-
tendent of Nebraska grain exhibits
After making the awards Mr. Pugslej
lectured on corn culture.-

In
.

passing on the corn Mr. Pugslej
dwelt on a feature which was no
familiar to local farmers , namely , tha
however valuable the corn might IK

for feeding or soling purposes , yet it
was prime necessity for exhibition
purposes that the corn bo uniform in
size , regular In kernels and well filler
out nt the butts and tips. Corn judge ?

mso their awards more on appearances
than yields or feeding values.-

As
.

lie went over llio various exhibit
lie made running remarks to the audi-
ence of farmers in attendance. "This
type , " ho said , "may bo excellent for
general purposes , but not for exhibit-

ion. . Tills ear , for Instance. Is too
long , and this ono too largo. The latter
lias too much cob. What you should
strive for Is a uro type , uniform in
size , and with regularity In kernels. "

Mr. Pugsley Hold up another car in-

sight of his nudienco and remarked :

"Tho kernels of this oar are too wide ,

which shows u shallowness of grain. "

And so ho wont through the exhibits
showing various defects from a corn
exports' view of the various exhibits
Ho said for exhibition purposes corn
should not bo over nine and ten
Inches in length.
' The Exhibits.
The two largest exhibits were nmu-

by J. L. Farrens and Ernest Raasch-
Mr

'

Farrens showed jellow dent , onllce-
o

'

n ni"ii ' anil ulniiuti'l i.iliro ) n |

furl ) Mr Hiiibdi Bhn\\ | iaih .nu1

hut 'ui' i \\iiiur nii'l butnmnhia' '

Girmnii miUn > dlo\\ and whi'o dm
corn

The other exhibitors were L , C. Hep-
pcrU , Janies Gray. W. StransUy , Glbbn

Arnold'Wagner , William Raasch , Nick
Kent , J. F. Dodcrman , William Kite-
bel.

-

. Louis Haker of llndnr , George
DeliiPH , Allen Tannehlll , A. F. Tunne-
hill , Clyde Tanni-hlll and W. F. Tniine-
hill.

-

. H. J. Morris , Elsie Tachert , U.-

C.

.

. Smith , J. D. Drou of Madison.
August Klent ?; , F. W. Scrlbner , George
Klentz , Obed Raasch , Louis Dominor ,

Otto Gall , Herman Bueltow , W. J-

.Gow
.

, Fred King and M. B. Cox.

PURSUES NEWSPAPER MAN.

Sprint Caused by Mnn Holding Lease
. Against a Purchase.

Des Molties , la. , Nov. 17. Judge
Hugh Brcnmin , In the district court
yesterday enjoined the Register nnd
Leader from lemovlng the Tribune
olllce fixtures to Its own building un-
til

¬

rent on a three and one-hall' years'
unexplred lease In the amount of
51,000 be paid.

Before the Injunction was secured
the Register nnd Leader removed n
portion of Ihe machinery while Cash-
ier

¬

McKlnney , of the Capital City
State bank , which owns the building
and which secured the injunction , was
at church.-

Mr.
.

. MeKlnney sought to force G. A.
Huffman , formerly a member of. the
Democratic state central committee
nnd business manager of the Tribune ,

fo pay up the rent. Huffman rnu
down nn alley with McKlnney after
him , whllo an Immense crowd watch-
ed

¬

them. Huffman escaped behind
5.01110 box ears in the Northwestern
freight yards.-

ROAOTS

.

OUR AMDASSADOR.

Francis Sent Family Home and Lives
on $1 a Day Plan.

Vienna , Nov. 17. Die Xelt , the load-
ing

¬

newspaper of Austria , prints a
column nnd a half criticising the
American ambassador , Charles S.
Francis of Troy , N. Y. , who Is ex-

pected back from his vacation at homo
next Wednesday.-

"Never
.

in diplomatic experience , "
says Die Xeit , "lias a more unpopular
man held the post of ambassador. He
and his family , knowing neither
French nor German , have complained
of Viennese ignorance of English , and
never-have concealed their contempt
of Viennese houses , shops , climate and
women-

."When
.

he should have returned hos-

pitalities
¬

he sublet the embassy to the
Japanese legation , iient the women to
America and occupied a back room on
the fifth floor of a hotel , paying $ t a-

day. . "

Little Lost Girl Found About Dnrk.
Before the announcement of u lost

child was made in all the churches
last evening , it was found. But the
child's parents were so overjoyed by
its restoration that they neglected
having the announcements recalled ,

is did also the finders , Mr. and Mrs.I-
.

.

I. J. Johnson.
The child , whoso parents arc Mr.

and Mrs. Claybaum , are newcomers
''iving at Tenth street on the corner

f Phillip avenue. This pretty little
'ot of a girl , who Is between two ami-

hree years of ago , wandered away
,'rom homo late in the afternoon. Mrs-
.lohnson

.

, who lives at 1217 Norfolk
ivenuo , saw the child toddling to-

vartis
-

the gulch. She called to it ,

ml it did not heed her. Then her
lushand followed , overtook the child
ind brought it to Ills home. IIo tele-
ihoned

-

Mayor Sturgeon of the find ,

ho had announcements of it read in-

'e' churches.-
It

.

was not until long after dark that
le distressed father , who had made

prolonged and anxious search for
is daughter , found her at the John-
on

-

home.

TUESDAY TOPICS.-
L.

.

. 13. Nicola is in Foster today.-
Dr.

.

. Simmons was In Wnkefield yes-
orday.-

Mrs.
.

. J. II. Mackay , Mrs. Mullen and
Miss Mullen have gone to Ornaha.

Harry Barnes , Cashier of the State
Hunk of Battle Creole , was in Norfolk
today.-

Mrs.
.

. R. W. Ervin , who has been
visiting at the homo of her daughter ,

Mrs. C. W. Ray , for the past two
months , left yesterday for her home
in Illnton , West Virginia.

Walsh Strain of Creighlon was hero
yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. C. Lowe of Oakdalo wns here
yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. John Pofhal of Ilosklns visited
Norfolk Monday.-

Mrs.
.

. Patrick Murphy of Elgin was
a visitor yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Louis Kraiibo of Ilosklns was
a visitor yesterday.-

W.
.

. B. Donaldson and wife of Plorco-
ivero visitors yesterday.-

A.

.

. Dogner and family visited Julius
Degner at Wisnor Sunday.-

R.

.

. M. Sears of Plainvlew Is visiting
Ills daughter , Mrs. Southwick.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles MeLoad and daughter
of Stanton wore Monday visitors.-

Mrs.
.

. M. II. It. Mohr and Mrs.
Douglas Cones of Plorco wore Monday
visitors.

Miss Ray Wells , Madison ; "W. M-

.UeCorcklo
.

, Columbus ; II. Barnes ,

Jattlo Creek ; Dr. W. R. Neal , Wayne ;

M. D. Walker , Plerco , were Monday
visitors in Norfolk.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. R. Redmond of-

Lnpccre , Mich. , arrived today to visit
tholr son , Edgar Redmond. Mr. and
Mrs. Redmond arc on tholr way to
California , whore they spend their
winters.-

D.

.

. Mathewsou nnd J. S. Mnthowson-
uid Jack Lnrkln hunt quail nt Woke-
leld

-

tomorrow.
Local huntsmen are making things

'ively for quail. This afternoon Jack
\oc iiiKstrln , ( ' P Palish. ( ! erne Bur
'nn . .indV .1 Ktadi'liiiiiu'iil to tin

' C . in Pi" M ioiint > ui Mi-

VI. | il ( . Ill tilllil
\ t t tiiul i f t | i n \\ bu'fiRun

mil IIOM uaa made this aft riioon n

Ire alarm In Ing rounded for the pur-

io"o of the run , The

of Norfolk nventio nnd PIflli street.
Both tests were satisfactory.

The weather was so warm Tuesday
that men dlscnuled overcoats , and
storekeepers opened tholr front doors.
Hut they cloHed them at noon when
the street got disagreeably dusty.
Later on In the afternoon the street
sprinkler wet down Norfolk nvenuo.

Paul Nordwlg. who has been very
sick with nn at lack of appendicitis ,

was ublu to bo up and around Tues-
day , though ho Is still suffering from
considerable pain. Mr. Nordwlg will
probably go to Omaha early nest
week and It Is probable that he may
decide to luivo the whole trouble re-

moved through a surgical operation.-
Biitto

.

( laxolto : A. L. Kllllnn Co. ,

one of the leading linns of Norfolk ,

presents to the renders of the Gu.elto-
in a well written advertisement hlu
ideas of a business proposition to
those who go out of town to do llmlr
fall shopping.Norfolk Is the gateway
to this country and Mr. Killlan In
willing to do his part by way of ad-
vertising

¬

to the world I hat Norfolk
Is on the map and nlao by fulfilling
the pledges sel forth in cold typo.

The pallbearers al Ihe funeral of
Conductor Uecker Sunday were : Mnr-
tln

-

Sporn , Ernest Korth , At. R. ( Jreen ,

Fred Spuuldlug , lid ward Stansbi-rry ,

and Henry Kennedy , the men repre-
senting

¬

the Eagles , the Brotherhood of
Railway Trainmen and the Sons of
Herman , of which cirdertt Mr. Ueekcr
wan a prominent nnd highly e teemed
member. The funeral nt ( he First
Congregational church was one of the
largest ever hold In Norfolk. Tin-
funeral sermon delivered by Rev.
Carl Mnrtlu of St. Johannes church In
German IH still causing particular/1!

favorable comment among I hose who
attended the services. At the grave
the Impressive ceremonies of the Fra-
ternal

¬

Order of Eagles were carried
out. In addition lo the other friends
at least 200 lodge men attended the
services. Mr. Veekor wns n joung
man of high standing In the commun-
ity

¬

, lie had risen nl nn unusually
early age to the rank of conductor.
His death came as a blow to his
friends , the inoio so because of Its
suddenness.

The Wednesday club will meet with
Mrs. S. ( ! . Mayer.-

P.

.

. A. Sliurtz brought In twenty-live
quails from a hunting trip.

The Degree of Honor will meet
Wednesday evening at S o'clock in-

flie G. A. R. hall. A largo attendance
is desired as there Is a class to bo
initiated.-

Mrs.
.

. 10. O. Mount of Fremont , after
being quito 111 , is now in Improved
heallb. Mr. and Mrs. Mount are
very much pleased with their Fre-
mont

¬

home.-

To
.

ladles' aid society of the First
Congregational church will meet In
the church parlors at 2 : HO o'clock
Thursday afternoon. A largo atten-
dance

¬

is desired as business is to be-

transacted. .

Will Xut/ , who has been book-
keeper

¬

In the Norfolk National bank ,

has gone to Gregory , S. D. , to take a
position in the Gregory state bank.
His position iu the Norfolk bank has
not as yet been filled.

The result of the Neligh-Norfolk high
school football game was 5 to 5 , In-

stead of 5 to 0 as the headline writer
on The News had it yesterday. The
head writer read the score of the first
half of the game and mistook thai for
tlio score of llic entire game.

" Gratifying results crowned the test
' ) > the slate inspector of the herd of
cows at the Norfolk insane hospital ,

made to detect any symptoms of tuber ¬

culosis. Not a trace of the disease
was discovered in the entire herd. This
was Ihe more gratifying fronr the fncl-
Uiat ut the Lincoln and Hastings hos-
pitals

¬

quite a number of cows in the
herds were found to be tubercular.

For the purpose of lieller handling
of tbo Thanksgiving travel , the
Northwestern will put on two extia-
trains. . They will be scheduled as
the second seclious of No. 5 and No.-
G.

.

. This is designed lo keep the fasl
mails during the rush of travel on-

lime. . The regular train will carry
llio mall lea\ing the second section
to pick up the extra trallie In passen-
gers

¬

and baggage. The extra H jr\ice-
will bo supplied from November 20-

to November 25. A similar increase
of trains will be run for llio Chrlsl-
maH

-

holiday rush.
The following account of the mai-

ilage
-

of E. Sidler , brother of Mis.
Frank Davis and at one lime con
necled with the International Ham
ter company here , appears * In the W
Pullman , Chicago , Reporter : E SM
iiiHpector in wheel departm nt. In
International Harvester coinpun > , : in
Miss Caroline Kruse , of Blue Islam
were married hero at the Methodis
parsonage , last Tuesday evening. M-
iSidler is well and favorably Known am-

bis bride Miss Kruse , is one of Bin
Inland's popular young l.idle . Tin
young people will go to houaeUeepin :

In West Pullman.

Mystery In Rosebud Land.-
St.

.

. Charles , S. D. , Nov. 1C. Special
to The News : The people of t-'t

Charles , and for lhat matter the pie
plo of tlio whole Rosebud reseiatioi ,

country , nro greatly mystified o\ci
the slrango disappearance from this
town on the night after Hallowe'en-
of Stegmcyer brothers , two men \\lio
were In tlio saloon business here.

Some tlmo during the night Satin
day. October ill. they Biiddenly nnd
mysteriously disappeared from the
town nnd not a word has been heaid-
of them Hlnce.

Boys Played Pranks on Them-
.Lotal

.

youths had pln.ved Hallowe'en
pranks on the two men nnd it Is nut
inonh In hi M d Ihaf , f i luliit i , d li-

iln
\

- , tin \ li ilih h li tin t ivn
Business Men Open Saloon.-

lu
.

( S r In UIKII ' , u Nov ii l i 1

01 al bu Im nun , fuliiig nluimid-
ivcr thi fact lhat tin nun \\ero not
iround town as usual on Sun-las , open

over IIH to the missing men.-

Aml
.

, nolhlnx him been henrfl froin
thorn Hinco then. Up to noon toilny
tint one bit of oIdemo hnd boon
fouml whlrh would give any Indication
ns to where the men have fled to.

From Cedar ISaplds , la ,

The Slegmeyer brothers came hero
from Cedar Itaplds , In , nbout four
months ago. Thev had been offorcd-
ft,200 for their milonn here but re-
fused

-

the offer , slamllng out for
1500. Mut they left I ho Hulonn hero
without geltlng n cent from anybody.

Bill Peoples In Charge.
Bill Peoples , n MoncHtc-cl on loon

man , was nummoncd from lUmcHtccl-
nnd he bus taken charge of the
saloon.

Covcra tbo Forger's Houto-
.IkInn

.
; now In poBsesHlon of L. 0-

.LIvliiKHlou'n
.

sample onso. J. W. Rob-
Hon , who caused Livings ! on'B nrrest
for forgery , Hlarted out today to cover
the name territory. This was done
for the double pnrpOHO of Boiling
goods nnd squaring the Loulsvlllo-
pnntH and trousers house which Llv-
IngRtou

-
brought Into bad odor by Ills

swindling operation.
Livingston was four months In the

Loultnlllo firm's employ , After being
out on the road n couple of months
he begun working a HOI-IOH of fortiori
draftn and chci-Un on eimlomerH 01
the firm. Mr. Rolmon , who Is n
southerner and whoso , tenltory li.
Mississippi , Louisiana and Arkansas ,

was hurried to Nebraska by his firm
lo apprehend Livings-ton and reeovei-
Ihe camples. Mr. Robson traced Llv-
liiKslon to Schuvlcr and followed him
to Columbus and Norfolk , where lu
was a roiled nt the latter ( own Sun-
day evening In u room at the OxnniM-
hotel. .

Livingston Chained to Deputy.
Livingston v\as taken to Columbu

yesterday chained lo a deputy sherih
Word wns received by Chief of Poln . -

I'elern today that n deputy from d-
sheilfi's olllce In Chicnpo will aru-
at

\

Columbus today to claim the. i

oner. Unless Livingston consent t

waive requisition papers. It will i , .

several days to sei-uie the nec m-
documents. .

Livingston has n reputation i n

crookedness In police circles , Inn in-

Ing n Biiioolh talker and of giv , |

pearance he had no difficulty in -i
curing traveling posit Ions-

.Livingston's
.

wife , who IH a Ci'ilm-
ninn

'

, but lives In Chicago , is stinl in-

be a beautiful woman who Is evi m-

ly unaware of her husband's croH
career.-

Mr.

.

. Rnbsoii securejl a list of lit
towns Livingston vlslled and ui'l'
make the same places for llic pai.iil
purpose of explaining mailers , unl
squaring Ihe house he represents.

Score Klllotl In explosion.
Birmingham , Tenn. , Nov. 17. An

explosion today In the mine of th
Tennessee company bore Is reported
to have burned a score of men. Six
bodies of the dead aio reported to
have been removed.-

It

.

has been suggested thai wantad-
vertising

¬

should be called gel
tislug.

Seeds , Including snake and other
cucumber , prehistoric nnd other corn ,

both sweet and field , pencilarln ,
squash , melon , mammoth sunflower ,
and hundreds of other seeds. 1 cent
and up per packet , (also seed In bulk )

direct from grower to planter. Garden 1Guide nnd doscrlpllve price ! lsl free.
Address II. M. Gardner , seed grower ,
.Mnrengo , Nebraska.-

U'ANTICI

.

) Sw .s Magazine re-
quires

¬

the set vices of a man in Nor-
folk

¬

to look after oxpliing subscrip-
tions

¬

and to secure new business by-
nietyis of special methods usually ef-
fective

¬

; position permanent ; prefer
one with experience , but would con-
sider

¬

any applicant with good natural
imiliflcntions ; salary $1 50 per (hiy.
with commission option. Address ,
with references , U. C. Peacock , Room
102 , Success Mago/lno Bldg. , New
York.

FOR BALIS 1 GO acres good farm
and potato land , two miles from town ;

20.00 per acre ; time on part if do-

dred.
-

. C' . A. Hetj" 1. Goidon , Neb. ,

will show > ( ii llii.s 1 tn-
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